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After breakfast at the hotel, it is
time to tour the city! You will see the
famous « Hollywood Sign », drive
on Mulholland drive, featured in
numerous movies, and then you will
head to Westwood to see UCLA and
Melrose, temple of vintage
shopping. After lunch at the Farmer
Market, you will visit the Warner
Bros Studios for a private visit of the
Studios where were shoot famous
TV Shows such as the Mentalist or
Friends. At night you will enjoy
cocktails and dinners at the world
famous restaurant Asia de Cuba.
With its innovative fusion menu,
hot Latin beat and renowned
Philippe Starck design, Asia de
Cuba remains one of Los Angeles'
hottest restaurants.

Day 2 - City Tour & Warner
Bros Studio

Embark in a converted train wagon
from the 30’s that offers a unique
experience to the passengers. You
will have breakfast on board during
an exceptional scenic train ride
along a little known wine valley on
the Pacific Coast to reach Santa
Barbara.

Day 3 - Santa Barbara, Wine
Tasting & Horseback Riding

At Los Angeles Airport, your multi-
lingual Get Americas tour guide will
welcome you. The group will board
a deluxe bus for the private transfer
to West Hollywood. After check-in,
you will walk on Hollywood
Boulevard to see the legendary
Walk of Fame. You will then have
dinner in a close-by restaurant.

Day 1 - Welcome to
Los Angeles !

Los Angeles
5 Days



Los Angeles - 5 Days

After breakfast at the hotel , transfer to Venice Beach for a

guided bike tour from Venice Beach to Santa Monica.

After a lunch at the restaurant of the Getty Museum, you will

have time to visit the “exposition“. After a break at the hotel

you will have dinner on a magnificient classic 1957 Grebe

Motor Yacht.

Day 4 - Venice Beach Bike Ride Day 4 - The Getty Museum

There you will have lunch in a winery and visit a few more

to experience and enjoy this little known production. You will

then head back to the hotel for a quick break before a Far West

themed night at The Los Angeles Horseback Riding

After a guided tour of the ranch, you will meet the horses and

enjoy a unique landscape around you. A special dinner will be

serve for you in the desk, you will enjoy the montains views

and the sunset during a western themed dinner.

Ranch.

Day 3 - Winery Tour Day 3 - Horseback riding

The cruise will start arround 7 pm with a cocktail on the deck,

you will have the opportunity to see the City of Angels from

the ocean. Then a buffet dinner will be offered. This experience

will be memorable, enjoy the spectacular

In the morning you will have time for last-minute souvenir

shopping on 3rd Promenade in Santa Monica, and then it will

be time for the transfer to Los Angeles airport for your flight

back home. We hope you had fun and have a safe

scenery! flight!

Day 4 - Paciic Dinner Cruise Day 5 - Shopping & Airport Transfer


